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juJf,e lus cast,     Apollo deft ruled him again    the I world but hi, was not al-voys futhful to her and
i riunj es on the grounds that motherhood ]S less
important than fatherhood ami he was m. nutted
by the castiix, vote of \tLene the verdict being a
triumph for the pitmrchil pnnupie
394	The furious Ermnyes were then pacified
bv Athene who persu ided hem to accept a grotto
m Athens where they would be offered sacriiices
1 nations   and first fruits    Their name hence
forward was Euinemdes or the   well meaning
 395	According to another tradition   followed
b;    tunpides    in   lus   Iphiyeiifia    A. itntg   the
Taur< u>s   Orestes was told by Apollo that he
would be freed from madness b   fetching the
statue of Artemis from the Tauric Chersonese
 396	When Oiestes and Py lades reached Tauria
they were seized bv the barbarous natives who
sacrificed all strangprs to irtemis but the> founr*
to their amazement that the priestess was none
other than Orestes own sister Iphigeneia    Orestes
believed that she hid lost hei lift, when sacrr'lced
to irtemis at Auhs (as is described in para 300)
but she had in fact been rescued by the goddess
and brought to Tauris is her priestess
39" Ipmgeueia by h«r readj wit rescued
Oiestes and Pv lades from sacrifice and all three
retuiued to Greece earning with them the image
of the goddess Htire they were reunited with
I lectM and retiuned to Mi cense where Orestes
by kilhiie -IListhus son and necoming king
finally ended the strife between the sons of
Itrcus
398 Oresfces af tor killing hia rival Neoptolemus
ruirried his cousin Hermione and Uectra was
married to Pylades
THE DNDEKWOKLD, 399-409
 399	The Greeks expected to eater after death
into the cheerless nether world   the domain of
Hades  known to the Romans as Orcus  or Dls
but as Hades was possessor of all the rich metals
and gems of the earth the ancients usually pre
ferred the euphemism     Pluto        the wealth
when speaking ot one so dreaded
 400	The word    Hades    was used too of his
actual domam   which was also called Tartarus
although m the JZiod the word    Tartarus    had
been reserved for the very lowest region of the
Underworld   where the rebel Titans had been
thiust
 401	Hades son of Cronus and fthea won the
loidship of the nether world when his brother
Zeus won the sky  and Poseidon the sea    His
most treasiued possessions were the helmet of
darkness giv en him by the Cy elopes and the st iff
with which he drov-e the ghosts
 402	He luled with his queen   Persephone
whom he had forcibly abducted from the upper
 she ouce changed the njinph Mmthe whom he
,vas pursuing into the plant mint and the rivniph
Deuce whom he loved was afterwards changed
into the white poplar
403	The companion to Persephone wab Hecate
who had once aided Ltanetcr in her sea.ru h for the
lost maiden    Hecate was a invst^nous divinity a
triple =odde«s mighty in heaven on earth   and
m the Underworld   honoured by Aus and all
the immortal gods    &ht, tame to be regarded by
the Hellenes as primarily a dread divimtj of the
Underworld as one who kept company with tee
dead and who fostered eorceri  and witchcraft
She figures as sueh m Macbe h    V, orshipped w here
three roads met she waa represented with three
I>odies and three li»ads
404	Vlso dwelling in the Underworld were the
Ermiije-5 winged daughters of earth Or of nu,ht
with serpent hair who punished unnatuial crime
They were later known euphcmibticall}   as the
Eumemdes or well meaning and this name
was jaid to have l>een given them after the
acquittal of desks as is portrajed in the
Lumtiiides of JLschilus Late writers named
three rrmujes Uetto Jlegferi and JCisrplione
 405	C hosts conducted  to  Hades   realm by
Hermes had lirst to cross the Styi the    hated
river and supplied by relatives vvith a coin laid
under the tongue of the corpse thev paid the surly
ferryman Charon    \Vithout this com they were
unable to crots the btyx     \jri\ed on the farther
bank  the> propitiated Ceroerus represented by
1 iter writers as a fierce dog with three heads said
to be another of the monsters born to Fchidne
 406	Stsx vtis not the only river &hosts en
countered    There \v as also Acheron rn er of w oe
Phlegethon   nver of flames   Coeytus   river of
wailing   and Lethe   the nver of forketfulness
where ghosts drank and forgot their past
 407	The three judges of the Underworld were
iCaeus    rhadamanthus    and   Mmos    \\iekeil
spirits were sent by them to the place of punish
ment those who hid led an indifferent life to the
cheerless asphodel fields   and the nrtuous to
Elj sium
 408	Although Elysium was said to be near the
Underworld it formed no part of Hades dommion
and Homer placed it far away to the west of
the earth near Oceanus    It was a blessed abode
without cold or snow    Later writers also spoke of
the     Fortunate Isles     located b>  Greek geo
graphers as bejond the pillars of Heracles  and.
eventually   identified   with   the   Canary   and
Madeira islands
409	In their picture of life after death the
Greeks combined contradictory ideas    Broadly
speaking  the figures of Persephone and Hecate
represent the hopes of pre-Hellenic people for an
after life   while Hades persoiuties the Hellenic
fear of the finality of death.
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Abas (1) Son of Celeus and Metamra turned by
Demeter into a lizard because he mocked her
•when she drank too eagerly Se« also 113
(2) The grandson of Danausaud twelfth King
of \jgolte was renowned for his sacred shield
the very sight of which subdued revolt He
was father of the twins Acriaius and Prcetus
Abderas 180
Absyrtus (or Apsyrtus) 159
Abyte 182
Academus 215
 Acamas a son of Theseus and Phasdra went With
Diomedes to Troy to demand the surrender of
Helen See also 211 342
Acastus was the son of Pehas Kxngoflolcos He
joined the Argonauts but after Medea had
caused the death of Pelias Acastus banished
her and Jason He later received Peleus loudly
but when he falsely suspected his guest of
making love to his wife he treacherously deserted
him, Acastus and his wife were later slain by
Peleus. The daughter of Acastus was
Laodamia

